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REPORT ON THE I q:l INTERNATIONAL PEARL N l  LLET SWT MISERY 
The l n te rn r t i on r l  Pearl MI l l e t  h u t  Nursery (IPMSN) Is om of the 
cmponent nur rc r i ta  i n  the l ntsrnat land l Pearl M i  l l e t  Dls~egsg Rsststrnce 
Test inq Proqrrm (I?MDRTP) coordlnatsd b y  ths ICRlSAT Psrr 1 MI 1 let lmprovs- 
0 
mnt Prqran.  Throuqh the sssistanca o f  ccmpsretorr In  d l  versa locr t Ions 
throughout the semi-arid tropics, the IPMDRTP i s  usad t o  Ident i fy  sources 
of disease rcslstance that I s  stabla across pathwen populatlonr and 
enviromnents. The IPIISf! w a s  i n i t i a t ed  i n  1977 with tha pn r t l c tp r t l on  of  
cooperators i n  Senegal, t l lqcrfa, and India and f i v e  p r m l ~ l n q  l lnas wre 
ident i f ied.  The 1973 IPHSN wi th  3 4  entries, tent to  cooperators at  12 
locations I n  7 countries, was scretntd at  h lncatlonr I n  4 countrles and 
10 promising entr ies were idcnt l f ied  wlth across locatton mean smut savem 
r i t fes of  not more than 10 percent, In 1979 the 37 e n t r y  IPHSN w a s  scrbt- 
ned at  4 locations i n  3 countries and 5 entr ies were ident i f ied  a s  hlqhly 
rcslstant wi th  across locations mean smut severity of less thsn 1 percant. 
The 32 e n t r y  I30 IPHStl war screened at  6 locations ln 3 countrlas and 2 
highly resistant entr ies were ident i f ied with across locatlanc mean o f  not 
more than 1 ptrcen t . 
The 1981 IPHSH with 29 entr ies was sent t o  cooperators a t  7 locations 
In 4 countries and the resul ts recelved from a l l  7 locetiono are presented 
fn t h i s  report. 
Tha lgl IPHSW sat% w r a  d ls t r tbutmd to f i v e  cobperators st seven 
l oca t lonr  In faur count r fer .  Data -re racalvod f ran a1 1 cooperators, 
f r a n  four IQC~~~QIIS I n  West A f r l c a and three In India ( tab le  1 ) .  
fhs 32 ent ry  t r i a l  Included the 14 best  en t r i es  f rm the 1 9 0  IPHSW, 
15 naw e n t r l ~ s  stlcctod In thc l C R l S A T  smut bcratninq nursery et Mlsssr 
dur lng the 1370 ra iny  season, and 3 checks (local resistant, loc4l  surccp. 
t l b l 6 ,  and a t r i ,~ l  chccl:). The two loca l  v a r i c t i c s  being sclgctad by 
coopsrators were d i f f e r e n t  at each locat ion.  
NURSERY HANAGEMENT A'ID INOCULAT I QH 
Caopcratars were requested t o  p lant  the nursery i n  two  4 r m  
In  trms r c p l  icat ions and t o  fa! low the normal c u l t u r a l  and f e r t  i 1 i zat ion 
pract ices r a c m n d c d  e t  the locat ion.  The cooperators were advised t o  
infact-lnoculntc 10 p lan ts  per row per rep1 i ca t ion  a t  the boot leaf 
stag* w i t h  an aqueous spa r l d i a l  suspension obtained e i t h e r  from cu l t u re  
(on potlto-agarlcarrot-agar) or  from s 24 h water-suspension of spore 
b a l l s ,  and to bag the heads with paper bags imncdiately a f t e r  Incsculatlorr. 
A t  locations where inocu la t ion could not  be done, bagging the heads a t  
the boot leaf  stage was recomnendcd. 
A t  a1 l the locat ions except Bmbey (senegal) and Niamey ( ~ i p e r )  
Inoculat Ions were made using smut spo r i d i a l  suspensions. A t  Bwnbey 
heads were bagged, and a t  Nfamy the heads i n  one replication were 
Inject-lnoculeted with a f resh aqueous suspension o f  spore b a l l s .  
t a t c  c s t  i m r t  ion rnd rccardinq of  percent smut lnfact  ion sever1 t y .  S c ~ r l n g s  
were done iat crop m t u r i  t y  cm thd 10 t o  20 lnoculetsd and/or bagged lnf  la- 
~ ~ S ~ F ~ C C J  per e n t r y  per r c p l l c a t l o n ,  The tncnn 9mut rdvsritle~ of r l l  
hsqqcd and/or inoculated in f  lorascsnces par e n t r y  wers usad I n  t h i s  r s p a r t .  
I n  addi tinn to  the smut dntn, cooperators were requested t o  record 
w e t h e r  data ( r a i n f a l l  and temperature), days t o  brmt leaf ' J ~ A Q ~ ,  find to 
score the ent r i t s  f o r  o thc r  prevalent  dlsaasos such ~ n s  srqot ,  downy 
m i  ldcw, r u u t ,  and b l s ~ t .  
Data  on the num$)er o f  r a l n y  d a y s ,  amount a f  rainf iat  I ,  anti tempc- 
r a t u r e  (rnax. and min.)  du r ing  the pe r iod  from inocu la t i on  and/or baqglng 
to  observat ion f o r  cacll l o c a t i o n  are presented I n  Table  2. The maxlmurn 
r a i n y  days ( 2 5 )  and r a i n f a l  I (354 mn) occurred a t  Samaru fa1 l a w t d  by 
ICRISAT Center (13 days and 293 nm r a i n f a l l )  and ?'\an0 ( 1 3  r a i n y  days r n d  
147.6 mn r a i n f a l l ) .  There was on l y  one r a i n y  day w i t h  8.8 mn r a l n  a t  
H i s s a r .  t I i m y  had the h ighest  maxlrnun temperature (38.5 C )  fo l  l w d  
by Hissar  (36.4 C) and Barnbey (33.8 C ) .  ICRISAT Center and S m r u  had the 
lower minimum temperatures (19.3 C and 19.4 C respectively). 
Thas p l r n t l q  drtas varlsd from 23 June (himmy) t o  I4 July (Jm- 
nagar). The p c r l o d r  fm fnaculatlon t o  o b s t r v a t l m  varlet! from 5 kyl 
t o  10 Saptrsmbcr ( ~ a n o )  t o  4 September to  4 October (Barnbey), 
Parfamwnce of tesr e n t r l e s  
For aach e n t r y ,  the m a n  and range of smut ~ c v c r i t y ,  Q C O ~ C S  f o r  
o the r  d l r e r r e r ,  and days t o  baot leaf stage are  presented, by location, 
In Tables 3 to 9. The individual e n t r y  mans, e n t r y  mans across 
l oce t  Ions, and l oca t  Ion m a n s  across the t e s t  e n t r i e s  a re  presented 
In Table 10, 
Since there was conolderablc  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  smut s e v e r i t y  m n q  
p l a n t s  w l t h l n  e n t r i e s ,  the rangc, mean, and the maximum r e v c r i t i c s  a r e  
a l l  Important parameters. However, i n  o rder  t o  eva lua te  the mactians 
of th8 t e s t  e n t r y  a t  any one location, the mean smut severlty compared 
with the m a n  smut severity on the t r f e l  check I t H  220 and/or local  
s u ~ c a p t l b l e  i s  a most useful i n d i c a t o r .  
The grea tes t  smut i n  the  t r l e l  susccptlble check ( I C H  220) 
occurred a t  I C R l S A T  Center (91 % scve r i  t y )  , fa t  lowed by Bembey, Kano, 
Samaru, N f m y ,  .ktnnagar, and the  l eas t  pressure occurred a t  H issar  
(11% s c v s r l t y  on l C l l  220) (Table 10). However, the grea tes t  smut 
sevcr l ty  on t e s t  e n t r l e s  was at Kano (across entry mean of 2 1 9 ) ,  followed 
by Barnbey (17%). "cause of d r y  weather a t  H issar  and Janagar  
d u r i w  f b m r ~ n g ,  l i  t t l t  omut dw~loped  despite t n a u l a t l o n .  A t  I C R I S N  
Center, Omeulat  i o n  WJ succs~sful and hiqh smut prarrurt occurred, 
kcausc of the cambination of v l r b l d  inoculum a d  htgh hwnldtty mrlntdt- 
ned by s p r i n k l e r  I r r i g a t i o n s  du r ing  tho Inacu le t  l o #  to o b s a r v r t l w  par lad,  
A t  H i sse r  f l a b l o  3 1 ,  3 e n t r i e s  t a r e  smut - f ra r ,  17 e n t r i e s  had mean 
smut ~ e v c r i t i t s  of no t  more then I % ,  5 a n t r l a s  had mean rmut s a v a r l t l r r  
between 2 end 9R, and f o r  the remalnlnq 4 e n t r i e s  data werl not provldad. 
The l o c a l  r e s i s t a n t ,  the local surcapt i b l c ,  and the t r l r l  check (ICH 220) 
had smut s e v e r i t i ~ ~  o f  - \ ,  6 and 117 r c s p e c t i v c l y .  
A t  Jmnaqar  ( l ~ b l e  i t ) ,  7 e n t r i e s  * re  smut-frea, I 4  ~ n t r l a s  had 
mean smut r e v e r i t i e r  of  not  more than it, and the remslninq 8 e n t r l s r  
had m a n  rmut sever i  t ier  bctwccn 2 and 10%. The l o c a l  r a ~ l s t a n t ,  the 
l o c a l  suscept ib le ,  and the t r i a l  check (ICH 220) had man smut r e v e r f -  
t i c s  of  10, 2 5  and 10% r e s p e ~ t i v e l y .  
A t  ICRISAT Center (Table 5 ) ,  9 e n t r i e s  were smut-free, 9 e n t r l e ~  
had mean smut s e v e r i t i e s  o f  no t  more than It, and the remainlnq I1 
e n t r i e s  had mean smut s e v e r l t  ~ C P  between 2 and 23%. The local r e s i s t a n t ,  
the local susceot ib le ,  and the t r i a l  check ( I C H  220)  hsd m a n  sever!-  
t i e s  of  3 ,  67, and 91% respec t l vc l y .  
A t  N i m y  (Table 6), 2 e n t r i e s  were smut-free, 14 e n t r l e 5  had mean 
smut s c v c r i t i e s  of no t  more than 12, and the rena ln lng  13 e n t r i e s  had 
urmt s e v e r i t i e s  of 3 to  25%. The local r e s i s t a n t ,  the l o c a l  rusceptlble 
and the t r ia l  check ( IC! :  229) had 0, 10 and 28% smut respec t i ve l y .  
A t  S m r u  (fsblc 71, rltharrJh no antry wes m a t - f r w ,  20 entries h d  
m a n  smut r c v r r l t l e s  betmen 1 and 5%. The rmufn in j )  9 c n t r i c ~ i  h d  man 
smut r r v s r l t I t s  I n  the range of  6 t o  295. local r ss i s tan t ,  the loca l  
auscspt i b la  md the t r O sl c b c k  ( I CH 220) had m a n  mut sever i t lsr of 
6, 51 and 2 %  raspect ivc ly .  Tha rpparsnt low smut suscept lb i l  l t y  o f  I C H  220 
a t  thlo locottan i s  surpr is ing.  m 
A t  Bmbdy ( fab le  8 ) .  2 cn t r f es  wrrr~ smut-free, f a n t r i t r  had meen 
smut aave r l t l c s  o f  nat more than 12, 22 en t r i es  hsd mean smut r e v e r i t i e s  
betman 2 and 7 3 2 ,  and f a r  the rcmrininq 2 en t r ies  data were not p rav i -  
dcd. The loca l  r es i r t en t ,  the local  ruscept lb lc ,  and the trial check 
( I C t t  220) had mean smut o f  3 3 ,  72  end 3 4 9  respect i v t l y .  
A t  Kano (Table 31, no en t ry  w a s  smut-free, 5 en t r ies  had mean smut 
ssv~rItlcs between 7 and 102 and the remaining 24 en t r i es  had smut i n  
ths r rnpe of I1 t o  502. The local r e s i r t m t ,  the local s u s c g t i b l ~  and 
the t r i a l  check ( I C t i  220) had m a n  smut s e v e r i t i e s  o f  9, 50 and 52% 
rerptct l v e l y .  
Although no ent ry  was smut-free a t  a1 l locat ions, 12 e n t r l c s  had 
across locat ions mean sever i t i cs  between 2 and 54, 8 en t r i es  scored 
bctwsan 6 and 10% smut and the r m e i n l n g  9 en t r i es  scored between 1 1  and 
162, smut ( l eb l e  10). Resistance i d e n t i f l e d  a t  Hissar and ICRISAT Center 
sems t o  be funct ional  a t  locat ions i n  Ind ia  and \ lest Af r ica ,  except a t  
Kano &re maxlmum smut pressure occurred, and on1 y 5 e n t r i e s  had no 
mote than 10% smut, 
X ~ F  mat resistant en t ry  was S q t  f t  ? T 2 - S 4  whlck develapad nurxlmm 
smut s e v e r i t y  of o n l y  ? X  (at   arm). This  antry wrs 0 1 ~ 0  the mst rotla- 
rant entry i n  the ifi:r) IP(<*l. Y b  rqcond bast ent ry  P-419-S-3 had I 
mnlmw ccvcrltv of 11:  and wilrs anew entry  i n  1331, 
Cmpcratcws frms four o f  thc srvan l o c r t l m n ~  rcpartsd srqnt ranct ions 
of t6e c n t r i c r  under natura l  s i t u a t i a n .  A t  Jnmnnqnr, thc crqot ~ c v c r l t y  
ranqed frcm 0 t o  4: and the 10 rmut hiqh rcs ls tnnt  r n t r l c s  hnri rrqnit i n  
the ranor of ( 1  t o  11:' (Tslhic 4 ) .  A t  Eamaru, a l l  thar IPMSfI  c n t r l e ~ l  deva- 
lopad heavy erqot wi th  the maan c r v ~ r l t l c c  ranqinq from 7 t o  622, T b  
top 10 smut hivh rcs ls tant  c n t r i e r  had crqot In  the r m q e  of' 7 t o  35% 
( T a b l e  7 ) .  A t  Yambey, erqot severity ranqrd brtwncn 0 and 502, and the 
tap 10 smut resistant entries had crqot in thc ranqt of 3 to  402 (Table 1) 
A t  b n o ,  the erqot r e v e r i t y  ranqed between 5 and 4 7 %  and the top 10 smut 
res is tan t  t n t r l c s  had rrfjf it  I n  the ranqe of S t o  fSY (Table 9). 
'lowny m i  ldew (9'1) 
Cooperators from s i x  of the seven locations provided DM Incidence 
(2)  data. 
At Jarmaqar, where downy mildew incidence ranged from O t o  28, 26 
of the 29 t e s t  entrles were P I - f r e e ,  and the top 10 smut rtslstant cntrles 

t* r ~ s w l t s  f r m  the 1-71 IPMSt! have ~rnvldc?rf valusblar l n f a r m r t i a n  
m the s t a b i l i t y  o f  smt  resistance and hav@ccmffrratd the ~ t i n b l l l t y  af 
the m ~ t  ros i r tc rn t  e n t r y  i n  thr! 1930 IPHStt, S S C - F S - 2 9 - S - I ( .  Cnmparattva 
per farwnccc;  o f  c i q h t  of the c m  IPYISI s n t r l a s  fo r  4 wars across 
f ivc locst ion$ a r r  presented i n  T0hle 1 I .  SSC-FS-252-S-h w.5 ou t r tand lng  
s t  a l l  the locat  ions ovor yasra w i t h  ovcral  1 w a n  smut r a v e r l t y  of Zt, 
fa l lwed  by ICl 7 5 1 7 - S - 1  (St m a n  savar l  t y )  nnd I "  137-2 -S-5 -2 -OY-1  
(7: m a n  w v c r  t t y ) .  Other ~ n t r i c g ,  a l t h w q h  q f v l n q  ovnra l l  m a n  smut 
r c v e r i t i c s  in thc range of 8 t o  123, d I d  not perform c n n r i r t e n t l y  w e l l  
i n  a11 years s t  a l l  lacatian~, 
I t  I s  r i q n i f i c ; s n t  tha t  b n o  was, once a q a f n ,  the test l o c a t i o n  a t  
h l c h  the tea t  c n t r i e l  were m a t  ocvcrely I n fec ted .  Thlr rcru l t  mphr- 
s iscs  the nctd t o  search f o r  sources of smut r t x t s t n n c c  in landracc 
millet c u l t i v a r s  from no r the rn  Fl iger ia.  
There *re indicnt,ions o f  d i f f e r e n t l a \  reac t ions  of of the 
e n t r i e s  (Table 12). Two e n t r i e s ,  ICI 7 5 1 7 - 5 - 1  and CB 132-2-S-5-2-OH-1,  
which had 0-24 smut a t  four 04 the seven l oca t ions  were s u r c t p t f b l e  a t  
Kano (24Y and 23:' sever i ty ) .  In  con t ras t ,  EB 5 1 1 - 1 - 1 - ~ ~ 7 - 3  whlch d~velopcd 
o n l y  91 smut a t  k n o  had 284 md 41% smut a t  I C T I S A T  Center and Bambey 
respec t i ve l y ,  and ICH-220 had only 22 i n f e c t i o n  a t  Ssmru and 31"f:t 
ICR ISAT  Center. These apparent d i f f e r e n t  la1 reac t  ions I n d i c a t e  the 
poss ib le  ex is tence o f  var iab le  populat ions o f  the pathogen a t  different 
l oca t ions .  Future efforts  w l l  l be made to  understand the causes and 
e f f e c t s  of this v a r i a b i l  i t y ,  
Utll lration of the fdantfffed rerlstattce ls underway at I C l l l f A T  
Canter to dsvelap yrrt  r a s t s t w t  hybrids md v a r l e t i t s .  
'The 1 9 7  IPYSIt with about 30 c n t r l e r  w l l  l ba eval  lablc t o  cooperators 
rt the end of May 1982. Entrlss w i  I 1  include scfrsctfons lrm ths . 
1981 IPNSN and ncw ent r lcs  selectad In the I C R I S A T  scrwnlng and b r w d l n g  
prog rms. 
Entries are welcanc from % c i e n t i s t s  In  the national and r q l m a l  
proqrsm provlded they have been resistant  t o  smut st  the h u m  lota t lons.  
&cruse af p lant  quarantine requlrcmntr  tn Indio,  seed sent frm abroad 
w i l l  take about s year bcfarc i t  cen be included in the t r f a l ,  
SEED SUPPLY 
Mall quant i t ies  of reed of  entr ies listed I n  th is  report  a r e  
ava l l ab lc  to  any s c i e n t i s t .  P lcast  send seed requests t o  the Principal  
Petholoqlst ,  t f l l l c t  lmprover~cnt nroqram a t  ICRlSAT Ccntcr ( to the 
addrefis rt the cover) indicatins tha t  seed request i s  from t h e  1931 
IPHSN ant r  ies. 
fable 1 .  tacntlons and cooparstors In t b  1 9 1  IPtlS!! 
Country Lacat ion Cmpcr~ntars 





I CR I SAT 
Center 
I v Sundra ram 
! ! , V .  Sundaram 
S . C .  Gupts 
1'1.A. Thakar b 
t f , R .  Dave 
R . P .  Thakur b 
K . V .  Subba Rao 
. V .  Subba Rao l: 
R.P. Thskur 
Table 2 .  Planting date,  r a l n f r l l  and t a n p r a t u r t  data from inacul;tlon 
t o  o b ~ t r v e t i o n  at 1 9 8 1  IPMSH locat fonr  
Locat Ian 6 Inocula- P ' m t ' n g  t ion to '0. of b i n ,  tomperetureP~ - - 
Lat I tude ( N O )  date 
observe. "lny fa1 l Mean Hean days t ion (d Wx. n i n .  
HIssrr  29'10' Jul 5 Auq IB-Oct 2 8 .8  36.4 23 .3  
CRlfAf 17'261 JUI I I  A U ~  21-Scp 2 1  I8 tentar  293.e' 28.6 19.3 
Jamnrw 22 '281 Jul 16 Auq 27-Sep 29  8 74.4 32.8  - 
gar 
Barnby 14'32' JUI h Scp 4-Oct 4 9 2 1 1 . 2  3 3 . 8  25.5 
Kano I 1 ' 5 9 '  Jun 2 5  Auq 5 - k p  10 I3 147.6  28.9 2 1  $ 3  
Samaru l l " ~ l t  J u n 2 6  Auq 5-Sep14 2 5  354.0 28.9 19.4 
Niamey 1 3 "  Jun 23 Aug 16-Sep I S  9 54.6 38.5 20.6 
e l  In  addl t Ion spr ink ler  i r r i g a t i o n  was provided twice a day 30 mfn 
- 
snlich an ts'tn-free days 
~ a b l t  3 .  Snut reactions and days to  bmt leaf stage (DTBL) of the 1931 
IPHSN! entries durlng th 1981 rainy season a t  Hlssrr 
Entry 
ER 229 -4 -1  -S-7-3-Bil- 1 62 40 0 1 1 6-1 
HLC SN 75-1 -6 -5 -1  60 6 I 0 4.1 0-  1 
P-483 -s-2 6 2 26 4 I 0 $ 1  0- 5 
EB 1 1 6 - 1 - 1 - S - 3 - l - D t + l  $I 40 d4 I *' I I 0- 5 
E8 137-2-S*7-1 -W-I  62 40 I 0 I 0- 5 
v T ?  9 9 - ~ ; 6 9 0 - ~ - 8 - l r  65 20 ( 1  .) 11 0- 5 
E 8 S  137-2-S-1-DM-1 67 12 I I- I c l 0- 1 
F4FC 1285-8-7-5-1 6 0 10 1 1 7 1 0- 1 
ERS 4 6 - 1 - 2 - 5 6 2  5 s  3 2 ( 1 1 c l 0- 5 
F B  132-2-S-5-2 -DN-1  55 34 I ** 1 1 0- 5 
SSC FS 252-5-11 - - - - .. 
€ 5  1 1 7 - 4 - f - S - 2 - 2 - 0 ~ . . 1  - - - - . .. 
70013o-s-1 -err-1 - - 0 (I (I 
'K: FS 143-S- I -D;1- l  - - .., II t 0 
I C f l  220 ( T r i a l  Check) 42 40 1  2 1 I I 0-60 
Local b s i s t a n t  65 9 c 1 / 1 1 0-1 
Loca 1 Susccpr i b le 5 1 3 9 3 9 6 0-40 
%an of 5-hr) i noc. -bsr~ged i nf lorescsnces In 2 rep1 1 cat Ions 
Data not avai lablr.  
Oh,  0 0 0 0 -  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  O Q O a o  O O i , 0 0  - -  0 0 0  
Table 5.  hrut and damy mf1d.u ()n) nactlonr, m d  d4y9 to bmt 1.11 
st- ( o T ~ L )  of th.  1q91 I W f ~ l  antrlar durlnp ih, I rainy 
season e t ICRlSAT Canter 
Entry 
1. SSC FS 29-S-4 5O 0 0 0 0-0 
2. €65 137-2-S-1-D;!-1 64 0 0 0 0-0 9 3 
3 .  ICl 7517-$01 5n 0 0 0 0-0 0 
4. I 8  229-4-1 -S-7-3-bfl-l SB 0 0 0 0-0 3 
5. P-Mf-S-2 62 0 0 0 0-0 0 
I l €0 66-1 -2-3-3 62 6 l 0 4 I 0-2 0 
12 €0 137-2-S-7-1 -OH-1 52 c l 1 8 1 0- 1 19 
13 NEP $88-5690-~-15-4 62 0 4.- 1 1 0-2 0 
14 EBS 46-1-2*$-2 50 4 l I < l 0- 5 0 
I S  EB 117-4-3-5-2-2-D1\-1 9 1 1 1 0-2 0 
ECH 220 ( lr ia l  Check) 44 92 90 9 1 45-98 0 
Local Resistant 52 5 < 1 3 0-50 27 
Loca 1 Suscep t l b le liz 43 70 67 35-95 2 
6/ - incidence recorded in- iha OH nursery 
Trblo 6 .  Smut and dawn m i  ldcw fq*!) reactlono of the 1991 IPn$'l antries 4 durlnq the 1 1 rsfny aearcm s t  I i i m w y  
S m p  lc 
Entry i ze I n  h u t  severity (2) 
a, 
D&' 
7 rspr I RCP 2 a kw ( t )  
S C C  FS 252-5-11 1 ft 0 0 0 0-9 1 
FO 2129-11-1 - S - 7 - 3 - ~ I t - I  2 1; 0 0 0 0-0 5 
€ 9  1 1 2 - 1  -5 -1  - 1  36 0 r l 4- 1 0- 2 9 
7001)O-S-1 - w l - I  10 0 4 1 '1 0- 1 7 
E n s  46-1 - 2 - S - 2  3 3  4. 1 0 1 0-2 15 
P-446-S-1 12 3 12 8 0-3 0 14 
P-20-s - 1 29 1 4 3 9 0-4 0 16 
P-lo-s-I 3 7 4 r 8 1 1  0-7 o 7 
EBS 137-2-$91 -D l \ - 1  6 0 50 25 0- 50 14 
ICW 220 ( T r i a l  Check) 2 4  3 1 2 5  2 3 5-7 0 6 
Local Rest stant 2 - 0 0 0-0 2 
Local Suscept l b lc 5 1 7  2 10 0-60 0 
Hean of 2-40 i noculated-bagged l n f  lorescences i n  two rep1 icat ions 
Man incidence of 2 replications 
T a b h  7 .  k u t .  erqot, d m y  mI  ldaw (08). rust &nd blart r*actlons a d  dryr 
to boat leaf stage (OTP.1) of tha 1131 1MS'I mtrlrc dwlnq tha 
191'11 rainy %arson r t  SlsrYru 
C I 
!!a Fnt t y  DTBL 
h u t  truer I t y  ( x )  
~rgor- b l  Dte b/ d0iri, 
h p 1  k p 2  ~ l a g h n p  ( 1  ( t )  gt  st- 
1 1  EB 229-4-1-S-7-3-011-1 44 3 2 3 0-10 42 47 I I 
12 EB 213-3-2-S-4-1 - D M 4  119 5 0 3 0-20 17 32 1 1 
I 3  HLC SN 75-1-6-5-1 52 3 3 3 0-20 20 70 1 1 
1 1 1  ICl 7517-S-1 5 0 5 3, 3 0-20 27 10 1 I 
1 5  wc FS 151-5-1-1 5 0 6 I 4 0-40 30 72 1 I 
16 SSC-FS 252-5-4 46 7 c l 4 0-35 20 I f ;  I 1 
17 €85 137-2-S-1-011-1 45  6 2 4 0-20 35  3 1 1  
I8 €85 46-1-2-S-2 It 7 - 1, 11 0-3 5 50 7 9  1 1 
19 E 8  112-1-S-1-1 52 7 2 11 0-20 35 40 I 1 
20 EB 137-2-5-7-1-Dl!-1 50 7 3 4 Oa20 fS 27 1 I 
21 EB 132-2-5-5-2-Dl\-1 50 1 1 I 6 0-50 35 14 I 1 
22 NEP 588-5690-543-4 51 10 5 7 0-35 20 5 1 1  
23 I P 2789-S-2-1 -DM-1 44 10 4 7 0-35 27 29 1 I 
24 P-20-S-1 50 I S  I 3 0-35 15 2) 1 1 
25 700130-S-1-DM-1 411 1 4  2 3 0-50 42 10 1 1 
ICH 220 (1 r la1 Check) 50 2 1 2 0-10 35 100 1 I 
Local Resistant 4" !I 4 6 0-35 35 9 1 1  
Local Susceptible 51 59 51 35-75 27 39 1 1 
a/ than of 20-40 inocula ted-bagfled i nf lorcsccnces in 2 rep1 icr t ions 
6/ k s n  of 2 rep l i cat ions 
I
C/ Scored on 1-5 scale, man of 2 replfotlonr 
Data not available 
Table 8,  h u t ,  ergot sml d m y  mildew ( O H )  reactims rnd days to boat 
trrf staqc (cITIL) of ths 191 lPNSH tn t r l t s  during the 1961 
rat  ny s c a m  a t  Bsmbty 
S I 
No Entry 
Sample Smut severity ( t )  b l  @a/ 
OTBC size i n  Ergot- 
2 rep, qcp I hcp 2 k n g c  (%) (I)  
I, 700130-5-1 -3H-1 7 1 1 d - 0 0-0 18 S 
2 .  ICl 7517-S-1  rb 2 15 I 0 0 0- 0 3 9 
3 .  c e  112-1-s-1-1 7 5 9 0 1 0 6 1 0-1 3 '5 7 
4, fes 46-1 -2-5-2 'r7 1 2  4 I 0 I 0-3 20 2 
5 .  re 1 115-1 -1 0s-3-1-  
DM- 1 62 14 4 1 0 0 1 0- 5 3 0 2 
6. ra  1?12-2-5-~-2-~:1-1 5~ 2 1 2 4 I 1 0-15  1 0  1 
7. E B  If7-2-5-7-l-Dt\-1 { ?  2 1 0 3 3 0-20 40 1 
8. NEP 588-5690-5-3-'1 7 5  10 5 2 f 0-10 30 1 
9 ,  E B S  1 3 7 ~ 2 - ~ - 1 - ~ 1 1 - 1  1 '  3 3 - 3 0- 5 10 
l o  MLC srs 75-1  -0-5-1 ra 
5 
1 2  7 0 11 0.25 35 12 
1 1 I P 2789-S-2- 1-011-1 62 2 0 13 O 6 0-70 7 5  4 
12 E0 218-3-2-S-4-1- 
DM- 1 6d 4 0 8 6 9-10 2 5  4 
13 wc es 151-s-1-1 6x1 1 1  o 3 7 0-70 4rr 2 
0 14 \ ~ t  FS 12-s- i  -2 -DY- i  60 2 3 I S  2 ) 0-100 20 2 
1 5  EB 117-4-3-S-2-2  
DM- 1 7 2 5 5 3 8 0-1 5 0 10 
21 P-10-5-1 5 9 13 2 0  6 9 3 11 0-100 17 2 
22  EB 51-1-I-S-7-3 62 2 t, 11 o 4 1 4 1 a-roo l o  1 
23 P-455-$01 56 2 4 4 3 7 5 48 3-100 12 6 
24 P-492-S-1 56 30 67 30 5 5 0-100 2 5  5 
25 EB-209-1-6-S-7 67 4 60 4 o 55 10-100 50 3 
26 ~*403 -$ -2  52 3 7 61 7 2  67 0-100 7 6 
27 P-446-S-1 62 I 4  10  33 73 0-100 20 12 
28 SSC FS 252-S-4 - I) - - - - - - 
29 EB 229-4-1-S-7-3-Dl.!-1- II - - - (.) - - 
ICH 220 (Tr i a l  CheclcY14 40 90 7 7 34 10-100 20 1 
Loul Resistant 56 17 3 5  0 3 3 0-100 40 2 
- - 
Local Susceptible 44 39 88 n 72 5-100 5 1 
a/ I k r n  of 1-40 bagged inflorescences i n  2 rep1 ications, - data not avai l a b i e  
6/ t ran of 2 rep 1 I cat ions 
w 
Tsblc ?. h u t .  crqot, d m y  nl I d a  (Vl), rust md blast rerctlonr and d r y s  
to hoot laaf stage (DToL) of the I IPItSN antrlas d u r l q  thr 
ICdQl r r f n y  season a t  Kim 
Fnt r y  
h u t  scvcrlty ( t )  
Ergot- b l  DK. b/  45, Ill@;l 
OTBL ~ e p  1 Rep 2 tlu*' Rmqc rt-  r t -  
6 .  P-489-S-3 46 I 0  12 I 0-35 30 5 1 1 
7 .  P-446-S-1 82 I S  3 12 0-20 Id 76 1 1 
8 ,  ER229.4-1+7-j-O~-l 4 5  9 18 14 5-15 3 4  9 1 1 
9 ,  NEP 98-5690-S-3-4 49 20 9 15 5-35 5 25 1 2 
l o  FR 137-2 -S-7 -1  -DI.I-I 118 h 2 3  1 5  0-35 7 24 I I 
26 P-483-5-2 45  22 47 34  5-75 42 32 1 3 
27 P-492-5-1 4 6  14 57 36 10-75 47 39 1 2 
23 EBS 137-2-S-1 -OH-1 4 5  47 30 39 5-75 20 29 1 I 
29  WC FS 151-S-1-1 47 20 59 SO 20-75 42 25  1 1 
I C H 2 2 0 ( T r i a l ~ h e c k ) 5 1  59 4 5  52 20-90 42 33 1 I 
Local Resistant 50 6 12 9 0-35 20 7 1 1 
Local Susceptible 53 52 4 7 50 10-90 27 15 1 3 
a/ h a n  of 10-20 inoculated-baggad inflorercences i n  2 rcpllcations 
6/ - can of 2 r e p ~ i c a t i o n s  
C/ Scored m 1-5 scale, mean of 2 replications 
- 
Table 10. b a n  smut revarlty (%)./of the 29 1981 IPnW cntr ler  and t h  b, local checks at seven loerttans with across location entry m n k -  
and ac rosr r n t  r y  locat Ion means 
S 1 
No Entry 
c /  Locs t l on- h e r  - 
mrsar  Jam- I C R ~ ~ L ' B I I ~ E T  -NU h- l b ~  r I I 
nrga r M Y  bey mean 
I .  SSC FS 252-3-4 - 0 
2. P-k89-S-f c 1 0 
3 ,  ~ e s  46-I-2-s-2 1 2 
4. MLC SN 75-1 -6-5-1 I 0 
5 .  EB 229-4-1-5-7-3-DM-1 < I  0 
6. EB 137-2-S-7-1-DM-1 < I 1 
7. NEP 98-5690-S-8-4 1 a: 1 
8 , E 8 1 1 6 - 1 - 1 - ~ - 3 - 1 - ~ - 1  cl 2 I 
9, ICl 7517-s-1 l ..'I 
10 € 8  132-2-S-5-2-DH-1 1 1 
Locrt ion means for test 1 1 
entrIas 
Tr la I Check (ICH 220) 1 1 18 
Local RQslstant 1 10 
LOM 1 S U S C ~ ~ ~  1 b 16 6 25 67 10 51 72 50 40 
a/ Each datum Is tho mean of 2 mp. mans a d  each rep. man  i s  derived 
- f ram 10-20 inoculated-bagged heads except for h b e y  &re heads u r e  
Just bagqed, b/E(Qsn for test entries. c / A l l  f igs.  am rounded-off to 
the nearest who7a numbers. (-1 data not-provided. 

Table 12.  D i f fe ren t  la!  rerctlanr of am o f  the 1981 lWSN entries 
a t  the test locattons 
* 
Entry 
Haan ornut r e v c r f  t y  ( b )  a t  
Hirsar Jsmnr- I C R I S A T  Niamey Snaru hbc:' Ksno 
b/ The validity of the result w i l l  need confirmation 
- 
This m~art war eornplld by R,P, Thrkur, K.V. Swrbbr Rw, and R,J, WIlttmrru 
Plrrrt Pat)talql,t ,- tachcrlcat A&btl;emt, rM Prln~tpal P~thlcqlsll, r8rpac.t 
valy, Mart Mfl'Cat la~prolrrrrwrnt prcagrm, XCRISAT, Thay arr highly  Ind&trd 
to r l?  t h  couparbtors kJnha gave ro much af' the1 r t lna rn6 frc l l f t l a g  to 
p m J d ,  tha data ussd in th lr  r-rt, 
